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BEAUTIFUL, BESPOKE
Fresh and modern, our new Curtain range will frame your windows in style. With 
over 100 fabric options, from blockouts to luminous sheers and sumptuous 
textures, our range will suit all interiors and budgets.
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TECHNICAL INFORMATION

BENEFITS

Size Limitations

Design Style
We offer three popular styles: S Wave, Double Pinch 
and Reverse Box

Operation
Wynstan offers three types of control for curtains:

 Hand Drawn

 Wand Control

 Motorised with Wynmotion

Stacking Options

Fabrics
Curtains can be made in sheer or blockout fabric. Each 
fabric type also has numerous colours and panterns, 
providing you with an extensive range to choose from.

Track Options

Book your FREE in-home consultation today! 1300-667-679
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Close up S-Wave

Light Control
Our Curtain range offer the ultimate in light control, 
especially when paired with Roller Blinds. Sheer 
curtains can be used to diffuse the light, while a 
blockout roller blind behind will create the hotel feel 
of complete darkness while you sleep.

On Trend
Curtains are a favoured choice of architects and 
interior designers. Ideal for creating a relaxed and 
soft appearance around your windows, they add a 
luxurious layer that works with modern interiors.

Child-Safe

The lack of cords or cables adds an extra level of 
child-safety.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Quality installation is assured with our specialist 
team, and peace of mind with a Wynstan 3 Year 
Warranty**.
** For more information about our Wynstan 3 year warranty, please  

see our Warranty & Care Guide manual.

Wand Type Length

Clear Acrylic 750,1000, 1250mm

White Aluminium 750,1000, 1250mm

Silver Aluminium 750,1000, 1250mm

Standard Premium Designer

Centre Opening Left Stack Right Stack

Close up Double Pinch Close up Reverse Box

Min. Width Min Drop Max. Width Max Drop

500mm 500mm 6000mm 3100mm*
*Please note that maximum fabrics drop vary between 2800-3100mm, 
please check with your sales consultant.

Wynmotion Standard track

Designer track

Premium track

Wynmotion track


